THE 2020 WEEKLY TWEETERBOARD
Monitoring the Conversation About the Presidential Campaigns
The PEORIA Project: Listening to Public Echoes of Rhetoric in America

December 2 – December 8, 2019: The week in which “Knives Out” was not just a movie title.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th>Mentions Mentioned</th>
<th>Trend</th>
<th>Most Mentioned Tweet</th>
<th>Toned Top Tweet</th>
<th>Toned Top Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Trump</td>
<td>1,541,200</td>
<td>▲ 324,123</td>
<td>Sam Griesman</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pelosi</td>
<td>1,011,730</td>
<td>▲ 727,655</td>
<td>Donald Trump</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Biden</td>
<td>27.8</td>
<td>857,875</td>
<td>Educating Liberals</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Harris</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>600,179</td>
<td>Keith Boykin</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>14.2</td>
<td>278,413</td>
<td>Charlie Kirk</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sanders</td>
<td>15.6</td>
<td>275,963</td>
<td>Tessa Killdozer</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Buttigieg</td>
<td>11.4</td>
<td>216,828</td>
<td>Keith Boykin</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bloomberg</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>122,589</td>
<td>Ryan Fournier</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
At the State Dept. dinner for the Kennedy Center honorees Mike Pompeo wondered aloud when he would be “loved”. Then Linda Ronstadt got up to get laurels, looked the fucker right in the eye and said “maybe when you stop enabling Donald Trump”. Icon.

6:56 PM - 7 Dec 2019

30,597 Retweets 150,697 Likes

Mindy Robinson 🇺🇸 @iheartmindy · Dec 8
Replying to @SAMGREIS

Leftist celebrities are so full of themselves and their bitter intolerance, that they have absolutely no idea how much respect they lose from their fans and other Americans the minute they vomit out their TDS hatred.

5.2K 558 3.3K

sam greisman 🌹@SAMGREIS

Virgin who can’t drive.

Los Angeles, CA

revry.wsh.tv/videos/dinner...

Joined June 2010
2) Nancy Pelosi

Donald J. Trump
@realDonaldTrump

Nancy Pelosi just had a nervous fit. She hates that we will soon have 182 great new judges and sooo much more. Stock Market and employment records. She says she “prays for the President.” I don’t believe her, not even close. Help the homeless in your district Nancy. USMCA?

8:49 AM - 5 Dec 2019
50,564 Retweets 191,853 Likes

Eugene Gu, MD @eugenegu - Dec 5

Replying to @realDonaldTrump

Nancy Pelosi got falsely accused of hate by a nasty journalist and she put him in his place. Here’s the thing though, Trump cages children, falsely accused the Central Park 5 of rape and paid the New York Times to publicly call for their brutal executions, and more.

475 Retweets 919 Likes 8,000 Likes
3) Joe Biden

Joe Biden called an 83 year old a “damn liar” 
& then proceeded to fat-shame him after he 
was called out for his quid pro quo with 
Ukraine.

Classy.

This jackass acts like there isn’t a viral video 
of him bragging about his $18 threat to get a 
prosecutor fired.

Tick tock, Joe.
4) Kamala Harris and 7) Pete Buttigieg

Pete Buttigieg is a 37-year-old mayor of the fourth largest city in Indiana with no federal or state government experience. He was elected with 8,515 votes.

Kamala Harris is a 55-year-old US senator from California. She was elected with 7.5 million votes.

11:55 AM - 3 Dec 2019

13,611 Retweets 95,020 Likes
5) Elizabeth Warren

Pamela Karlan:

Donated $1,200 to Obama

Donated $2,000 to Hillary Clinton

Donated $1,000 to Elizabeth Warren

Is anyone surprised that Democrats chose her as an expert witness?

And is anyone surprised they’re all okay with her attacking President Trump’s 13-year old son?

😊

3:26 PM - 6 Dec 2019

11,291 Retweets 31,826 Likes

Replying to @charliekirk11

It is time to take them all out. If they want a coup then let’s get it on.

42 total replies

Charlie Kirk

Founder & President of @TPUSA
Chairman of @TrumpStudents Best Selling Author. We’re all sinners, saved by Jesus. Opinions here are my own

Phoenix, AZ

podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/the-

Joined May 2011
6) Bernie Sanders

liz warren: capitalism without rules is theft

bernie sanders: capitalism is theft

biden: a hootenanny without a little malt beverage is malarkey

6:05 AM · 6 Dec 2019

12,819 Retweets 96,394 Likes

pete buttigieg: an american without crushing student loan and medical debt isn't useful to my donors!

6:02 AM · 6 Dec 2019

181 Retweets 51K Likes

the ghost of tom joaker @peter_stern · 6 Dec

Replying to @argumentwinner

Strong case for Biden here.

2:21 AM · 6 Dec 2019

52 Retweets 572 Likes

Tesla Killdozer

@argumentwinner


Blood Gulch

twitter.com/beepbeepleaf

Joined September 2018
8) Michael Bloomberg

Michael Bloomberg owns 3 planes,
2 helicopters,
6 boats,
11 houses,
42 cars,
And says that you should take the bus to help fight climate change.

These candidates are all jokes.

101 PM - 2 Dec 2019

37,445 Retweets 92,769 Likes

Meanwhile, I work a 55 hour / week graveyard shift, saving away in a warehouse & can't afford my monthly prescription refills... as hundreds of dollars are withheld for taxes, each & every paycheck... & He wants I take me MORE.
ARE YOU KIDDING ME!! 😡😡

51 107 516
9) Andrew Yang

Let's GO #twitterverse. 1vs1 polls 🤝 #MAGA #KAG #NotMeUs #PeteForAmerica #HumanityFirst
Donald Trump. Bernie Sanders. Pete Buttigieg. Andrew Yang
Who are you leaning towards and why?
#RegisterToVote
2020 Presidential Election #Vote2020

73% Donald Trump
3% Bernie Sanders
1% Pete Buttigieg
23% Andrew Yang

29,732 votes - Final results

2:13 PM - 1 Dec 2019

5,334 Retweets 2,895 Likes

(Bitcoin for Yang! 🤝 @CryptoTee69 - Dec 1
Replying to @steveober7 @RosatosThe
voted trump cause this poll is bias towards the yang crowd. so im gonna waste my time voting.

6 2 38
10) Amy Klobuchar

Joe Biden and Amy Klobuchar voted for comprehensive immigration reform in 2007, Bernie voted against it. It's weird how few people know this.

---

Dylan Meisner @DylMeisner

So I found this rather insane video of Bernie going on a shocking anti-immigrant tirade back in 2007 with Lou Dobbs

Show this thread

---

4:44 AM - 7 Dec 2019

1,951 Retweets  3,387 Likes

Denise Murray @DeniseM97129711 · Dec 7

Replying to @beardedcrank @eclecticbrotha

When will the real Bernard Sanders yet begin?

---

The Bearded Crank

@beardedcrank

Polls and Bing Crosby Christmas albums. Weds Nov 4th 2020 my bio changes to "Sherrod would’ve won”

Stuffed ballot boxes

Joined August 2010
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th>Rec Poll Average</th>
<th>Name Mentions on Twitter</th>
<th>Trend</th>
<th>Most mentioned and liked comments</th>
<th>Tone</th>
<th>Tone of comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trump</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1,541,200</td>
<td>+324,143</td>
<td>Sam Greisman 181,294</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelosi</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1,011,730</td>
<td>+727,655</td>
<td>Donald J. Trump 242,417</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biden</td>
<td>27.8</td>
<td>857,875</td>
<td>+374,353</td>
<td>Educating Liberals 40,545</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>600,179</td>
<td>+397,698</td>
<td>Keith Boykin 108,631</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>14.2</td>
<td>278,413</td>
<td>+86,987</td>
<td>Charlie Kirk 45,117</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders</td>
<td>15.6</td>
<td>275,963</td>
<td>+10,177</td>
<td>Tesla Killdozer 109,213</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buttigieg</td>
<td>11.4</td>
<td>216,828</td>
<td>-8,048</td>
<td>Keith Boykin 108,631</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomberg</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>122,589</td>
<td>+46,958</td>
<td>Ryan Fournier 130,214</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yang</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>105,994</td>
<td>+7,906</td>
<td>5 days 4 hours and 3 minute poll 8,229</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klobuchar</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>24,620</td>
<td>+11,840</td>
<td>The Bearded Crank 5,338</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>